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(TA:) pl. maJo. J,;3 (S, TA) and fem. lj;'
the former applied to young men, and the latter
to young women. (TA.) - Courageous; (l,
TA;) in coquOce of whom orage, men are
abaed (lyj~ [t(as though j3j in this sense belonged to art. J]l). (TA.)--And Liberal,bountiful, mun/icmt, or genero~: (V,* TA :) pl. Jlj.
(TA.) t? A wonder, or wondrrful thing: (?,

1,TA:) pi.

35jl. ($.)

One ays, ,)

j;j Lj

Jtj'1 t This is a wonder of the wonders. (TA.)
And one says alo, [using it sn an epithet,] J;j.e
t A journeying, or pace, wonderfiul in respect of
its quicknss and briknesu or lightness: and
.j ;j& t A winter, or wintsrs, wonderful in
respect of tLe sevrity and cold thereof. (TA.)
[See also j,j.] - t A trial, or an o.liction;
t A form, or figure, that
syn. ;%. (g.)-appwar in the night [and by which one is fright(TA.) t A form, or figres,
ened: se jl;].
of a man or some other thing, that one se from
(!g,:
, TA:)
a distance: or a prson: syn.
me 1, near the end of the para·
also ? ilj:
graph. (TA.) ~ The pi [i.e. the anterior
pudendum, or the pudenda,] of a man. (1.)

One says, "j

t..

k
(He uncovred his

in].

(TI.) _ And A hawk. (].)

Myb, ) and * jj and J
J,;j M
And
are inf. ns. of jlj [q. v.]. (, Mb, .)
all signify Motion, commotion, or agitation.
(TA in explanation of the first and last, and V
in explanation of the second.) [Hence,] 9j
*1
3Jj, (accord. to different copies
dilj, or
m ? jl;, (1 in art. Jj, and
4ljj
],)
or
of the
TA,) and ,J;j Ji" t jtI, (Q in art. jj, and
and TA,) are imprecations of destruction, or
perdition, or death, (1, 1g,) and trial, or affliction,
upon him to whom they relate: (?:) or such are
the [second and] third and fourth of these phrases:
but the first is a prayer for one's continuance
where he in, [or his continuance in life; lit.]
meaning May his motion ceas; [and hence, may
he continue where he is, or contin in life:] and,
as expl. by ISlk, the [second and] third and
fourth [lit.] signify May [He i.e.] Sod cae
his motion to cease; [and hence, may He, or God,
put an end to his life;] these phrses being
(TA.)
similar to the saying U 4I '.L.
[Thus all four have virtually the ame lit. signification. And the first has also another meaning;
as will be seen below.] El-Aph says,
S.
..
Alt
.
S~ ~~

i1; jl ;
so that] the meaning may be tl;j
sljl,
[may God makL Ahr motion to cease]; and this
is corroborated by the reading of AA, 1;jlj, in
lj may her motion
the nom. cas, [i. e . jj
ceae;] which makes this an instance of [the
license termed] ;&Q11: this, he says, is an old
proverbial pbrase of the Arabs, and EI-AphA
has used it as he beard it: others than AA read
[Ql1jJ,] in the accus. case, without i;1, holding
the meaning to be, may her phantom he absent
from us in the night like as she herself is absent
likewise,
in the day-time. (TA.) V ;r.j 1,
means Hij motion ceased, or may his motion
cease: or, accord. to Z, he became fixed, or motionleu, from .fear; or may ke become so. (TA
in art. Jjj.) [See also another rendering of this
phrase in the next pragraph.] One says also,

*

of Jj, q.v.,. - [Hence,J,

J"J

(pi.

perly A strlies night, or night of whic the stars
are absent: but expl. as meaning] ta long night.

(Z, TA.)_- j

jIlj jj:

ee 1.

i/Slj [from j51j, the i being affixed to tranmer
the word from the category of epithets to that of
substantives,] lhatever has a soul, (], TA,) of
animals; that mooes (Jj;j) from its place:
(TA:) or anything that moves; (y, TA;) that
does not remain fixed in its place; applied to a
man and to other things. (TA,. 3l;ljj is its
pl.: (TA:) and signifies [particularly] Animals
of the chase. (g, TA.) - And [hence,] t Worrn.
t,A
.j
(o, ,TA.) One says J51jJ i
man knowing in respect of the discasMs, or faults,

(;j;rl,) of womnen: (0 :) or ; skilful in tAe making
&.I Commotion, or agitation, of women to incline to him: whence the saying
(18, TA,) and disquietude of mind, (TA,) and of Ibn-Meiyideh,
wailing, or raising of the voice in weeping, overcamu him. (1l, TA.) ~ See also the next para- *
~J3tjjJl ... l !.l C'U
*
-s ,r!
.,
graph, in three places.
· ·
·· C
3j·
Y

kpjlj

1J)lJ

Jj:

see the next preceding paragraph, in
[And I was a man having the art of making
Also The side; syn. .,j 1 ..; and twomnen
three places.
to incline to me, once; but I have become
so J,jj: thus in the sayings, tjJ ' Jl and such thlat I haae relinquished the art of making
ijj t j,j, meaning [app. His ide became in a women to incline to me]: this was a man who
state of commotion, or it quivered,] by reason of used to beguile women in his time of youthful
fright: (1:) [or] Jjj signifies the heart: so vigour by his beauty; but when he became hoary
and aged, no woman inclined to him. (TA.)
, * j [His heart became re- Also t The stars: (~, TA:) because of their
in the saying,
moud from is place]: (v :) a prov., applied to motion from the east and the west in their reone whom an event that has disquieted him has rolving. (TA.) - See also 1, near the end of the
befallen: as also * Zlj 9 j: (Meyd:) [see paragraph; and 3j, last sentence but three.
also two other renderings of the former phrase in
J;jl J;j (9,m TA) has an intensive significathe next preceding paragraph :] Dhu-r-Rummeh
tion [i. . A great wonder; or a very wonderfil
says, describing the egg of an ostrich,
thing]: (TA:) [or a wonderful ervnt that happeln
, ..-.--.
.,i.
to one, preventing hi jleeing;] accord. to Abu-*
s
1_;3
· 9.1 v
Semb, Jjj1 denotes the happening to one of an
e
a
".~
tL V,~ C` C lii
event such as prevents him from fleeing. (IB, TA.)

,j

meaning j.l ip 4i°i j`j [i.e. And a white
thing (the egg which he is describing) wilU not
take fright, and Jfl from us, or wiU not shrink
from us, whil its mother, when she see us, her
heart becomes removedfrom its place byfri_ght in
consequence of the approach of us]: (8 in art.
.J',and Meyd:) or, as some relate it, . jVlj
;jj [which means her heart quits its place &c.]:
(TA:) and the former reading may mean the
sanie as this. (IB, TA in art. ~J.)

Jitj Having much Jjj, i e. motion. (TA.) to J, it occurs in an ;j^.jl, cited by AA,
Accord.
D
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-il3LI
as meaning That moves much in his gait, but
(?, TA,) [app. meaning This is the day-timu: traoeres a short space: but the right word in
an opinion has arisen in her mind such as to this cae is jJI3j, as is shown by the rhyme.
turn herfrom herformer opinion and induce her (iB, g.)
to absent herself, (~, I suppose, being under1
' like
LeU3J, with 4amnm, [app.
stood after QJ 1.;, like as it is after .j ItW in the &c., for, as it is not said to be a dim., I know no
gur xii. 35,) in consequece of Atr anxiety: what other form of word with which to compare it,] A
mill be her cas in the night? may it (her thing like a ladl, belonging to sailors. (TA.)
phantom) be absnt, like as she is absent: for]
the meaning is said to be, QIlj Jt.lJI `jlj: IAvr 351j [ oing away; pawsing away; departing;
says, he disliked the phantom only because it transient; shifting; becoming remote, or absent;
roused his desire: or [jlj may be here syn. with ceasing to be or eist; nonexistent: &c.: part n.

IjM A certainisutrument pertaining to astronomers, by means of which is hnown the declining
of the sun from the meridian: [a sun-dial: used
in this sense in the present day:] a vulgar term:
pl. `J.. (TA.)

Jj.

pass. part. n. of 3: one 'says, . jlj t;
'j:~ ,:M1 t [This offair ceasd not to

..
be striven, or souglht, to be accomplished by means
of their hands]. (TA.) ~ Also Frightenedby a
Jj, i. e. a form, or figure, appearing in the
night. (TA.)

1. [ij, aor. j, is a dial. var. of Zlj having
for its aor. 4Jj.] An Arab woman of the desert
is related to have said to IApr, lit jj. 3j,
meaning tL;j [i.e. Vecrily thou gracest
.,
when thou comest to us (L'i)]. (TA.)
usw
for.;l in the
lj1 Indigestion; syn.,;
copies of the ] is a mistranscription for ., "i;
(TA ;) cxpl. by Ed-Dubeyreeyeh as syn. *ith
[lIe does
il
a4*; as in the phrase, oiJll
1not complain of indijestion]: (Fr, TA:) and so

